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entertaining than Chis woman. And
Paris had no mansion where more
wealth was displayed.

Romance seemed to cluster about
Madame Humbert Her wealth itself
seemed a romance. She often told
the story to her guests and many
men, high in business, art or govern-
ment, heard from her own lips, at her
rich dinners the story of THE MYS-
TERIOUS SAFE and THE MYSTER-
IOUS WILL, the sources of her
wealth which she always kept in her
house.

It now seems improbable that any
hard-head- man would ever have
believed such a tale as Madame Hum-'be- rt

told, but, in fact, it required an

Madame Humbert.

extra hard-head- individual, like Le-pT-

to disprove it.
So great was the charr of the wo-

man, though, that she had no diff-
iculty in persuading her hearers that
she was the possessor of a tremen-
dous fortune. On the strength of her
story she borrowed nearly $20,000,-00- 0

in France and, thcagh she is a
free woman today, she has never re-
paid a cent!

"I had an old friend," she used to
say, "an American, whose name was
Robert Henry Crawford. He was one
of New York's millionaires. In Sep-
tember, 1877, whei I was young and
pretty, he died, and in his will he left
all his wealth to me. You may be
sure it made my futura seem very

bright. But when I came to" collect
this fortune I discovered that Robert
and Henry Crawford nephews of the
dead millionaire, had a second will
which gave them two-thir- of the
fortune, enough of which they must
invest in France to yield me an in-

come of $72,000 a 'year.
"This second will would have caus-

ed a contest between me and. the two
nephews," Madame Humbert's fa-
mous story used to run, "and this
was out of the question, because one
of the American boys was in love
with my young daughter Maria. So
the young men and I decided that,
instead of courts,. we would put all
the wealth in a strong safe in my.
home apd kcp it locked there until
my daughter should come of age,
when we would decide regarding the
division. And here all this wealth is "v
in my house," she used to say. "I
have one will and the nephews have
the other!"

"When Maria became of age all of
Madame Humbert's famous' friends
were curious to know what decision
the girl would make regarding her
marriage with the American, but the
girl announced that she would not
wed an American. Shortly afterwards '

Madame Humbert told all her friends
that the two nephews had agreed to
take $600,000 each from her and call
the matter closed;

But, suddenly, to the astonishment
of the public, the Crawfords began
an action in the French cpurts. And
this action, started by TWO YOUNG '
MEN WHO NEVER EXISTED, was
under way in 1902 a quarter of a
century after Madame Humbert had
first told her s'tory of the will, when
finally the bubble burst!

The woman, famous in literary, art
and business circles, had borrowed
from banks and financiers of France
sums ranging from $200,000 to $500,- - '
000. It seemed to be enough for' her
merely to lead a financier or money-kin- g

to the safe in her home, tell
him that it contained $20,000,000,
show him the sealed envelope con- -
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